It is our pleasure to share with you information below regarding available dates for LIVE, in-person shows of internationally and US-based companies for spring & summer, 2022 and the 22/23 season.

For these live tour dates, we are working from the perspective that many current barriers are going to be behind us (closed borders, quarantines, shutdowns). We recognize that each venue (and touring company) has different COVID safety protocols.

**INT’L ANCHORED LIVE ENGAGEMENT TOURS:**

**Sankofa Danzafro** (Rafael Palacios, Artistic Director, Medellin, Colombia)
[https://www.elsieman.org/artist-roster/sankofa-danzafro/](https://www.elsieman.org/artist-roster/sankofa-danzafro/)
Afro Colombian dancers & drummers

*Accommodating Lie* and *City of Others*
available periods: May-June 2022

*Accommodating Lie* video of longer excerpts and Rafael Palacios (Artistic Director, Sankofa) in conversation with Aaron Mattocks (Director of Programming, The Joyce Theater): [https://vimeo.com/502686485/66ed6f5147](https://vimeo.com/502686485/66ed6f5147)
tours with 14: 8 dancers, 3 musicians & 3 staff/crew

*City of Others* video excerpts [https://vimeo.com/243733508](https://vimeo.com/243733508)
tours with 15: 12 dancers and musicians, 1 AD, 1 TD, 1 company manager

**Machine de Cirque** (Quebec, PQ, Canada)
[https://www.elsieman.org/artist-roster/machine-de-cirque/](https://www.elsieman.org/artist-roster/machine-de-cirque/)
spectacular contemporary circus for all ages

**La Galerie**
available dates & periods:

- week of June 14, 2022
- week of June 21, 2022
- October 3-12, 2022
- October 20- 26, 2022
- January & February, 2023

trailer: [https://vimeo.com/369337096](https://vimeo.com/369337096)
tours with 11: 7 acrobats, 1 on-stage musician & 3 staff/crew

**Ghost Light:**
available dates & periods:
April 1 - May 20, 2022
July - August 2022
September - October 2022
April 2023+

trailer: [https://vimeo.com/468605777](https://vimeo.com/468605777)
tours with 5: 2 acrobats & 3 staff/crew

**Lost Dog Dance**, (Ben Duke, Artistic Director, Essex, UK)
[https://www.elsieman.org/artist-roster/lostdog/](https://www.elsieman.org/artist-roster/lostdog/)
award-winning dance theater

**Juliet & Romeo**
available North American touring period:
  - Feb, March and/or May, 2023

trailer: [https://vimeo.com/374262783](https://vimeo.com/374262783)
tours with 4: 2 performers & 2 staff/crew

**CLOSE-ACT THEATRE** (The Netherlands)
stilt-walking, large scale puppets, outdoor spectacle

**Saurus, I-Puppet, or Birdmen**

  - week of March 21, 2022
  - week of April 18, 2022
  - week of April 25, 2022

trailers:
  - [https://youtu.be/dJzGIeDWb08](https://youtu.be/dJzGIeDWb08) (Birdmen)
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1SSdxoT_P4](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1SSdxoT_P4) (i-Puppets)

**In addition**, we have touring periods in place for live performances for the following US-based companies:

**OUTDOOR:**

- **Polyglot Theatre’s US-based touring company**, ANTS & BEES (spring & summer 2022)
  - [https://www.elsieman.org/artist-roster/polyglot-theatre/](https://www.elsieman.org/artist-roster/polyglot-theatre/)

- **SWAY** (formerly *Australia’s Strange Fruit*), Boat Show (spring & summer, 2022)
INDOOR:

- **Bill’s 44th**, (routed dates avail in the Midwest, Sat & Sun, Jan 29&30, 2022, and week of February 1, 2022)
  - [Vimeo](https://vimeo.com/589442326)

- **Manual Cinema, Leonardo & Sam** (available March 9, 2022+)
  - [Elsiman](https://www.elsieman.org/artist-roster/manual-cinema/)

- **Ragamala Dance Company, Fires of Varanasi** (February & March, 2023)
  - [Elsiman](https://www.elsieman.org/artist-roster/ragamala-dance-company/)